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The maximum MT of the storage process Y ðtÞ ¼ supsXtðX ðsÞ  X ðtÞ  cðs  tÞÞ in the
interval ½0; T  is dealt with, in particular, for growing interval length T. Here X ðsÞ is a
fractional Brownian motion with Hurst parameter, 0oHo1. For ﬁxed T the asymptotic
behaviour of MT was analysed by Piterbarg (Extremes 4(2) (2001) 147) by determining an
approximation for the probability PfMT4ug for u !1. Using this expression the
convergence PfMTouT ðxÞg ! GðxÞ as T !1 is derived where uT ðxÞ ! 1 is a suitable
normalization and GðxÞ ¼ expð expðxÞÞ the Gumbel distribution. Also the relation to the
maximum of the process on a dense grid is analysed.
r 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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We consider the storage process
Y ðtÞ ¼ sup
sXt
ðX ðsÞ  X ðtÞ  cðs  tÞÞ;
where X ðtÞ; tX0, is a fractional Brownian Motion (fBM) with Hurst parameter H,
0oHo1, and the constant c40 is the service rate. The fBM is a centered Gaussiansee front matter r 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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EðX ðtÞ  X ðsÞÞ2 ¼ jt  sj2H , hence with variance VarðX ðtÞÞ ¼ jtj2H .
This storage process was considered in Piterbarg [11] who derived results on the
large deviations. The particular probability PfY ð0Þ4ug ¼ PfsuptX0 X ðtÞ  ct4ug
was studied by Dufﬁeld and O’Connel [3], Norros [8,9] and Narayan [7]. In
particular for u !1 the asymptotic behaviour was derived in Hu¨sler and Piterbarg
[5] and Narayan [7]. Choe and Shroff [2] gave upper bounds of this probability for a
general class of integrated Gaussian processes. Albin and Samorodnitsky [1]
generalize the result of Piterbarg [10] for inﬁnitely divisible input processes.
Piterbarg [10] analysed the supremum MðTÞ ¼ supt2½0;T  Y ðtÞ of the process Y ðtÞ in
a ﬁnite interval ½0; T : PfMðTÞ4ug for large u. His proofs showed that T can even
depend on u, if T is contained in a certain interval depending on u, without changing
the results (see Corollary 2). We continue in this paper to investigate the asymptotic
behaviour of the supremum MðTÞ where T is growing in relation to u, now growing
faster, so that T is not included in that interval. However, we write u ¼ uT , thus u
depends on T, in the sense of a normalization, such that we get an asymptotic
distribution for the supremum MðTÞ. For any x 2 R, let uT ðxÞ ¼ bðTÞ þ aðTÞx be the
normalization where aðTÞ and bðTÞ are
bðTÞ ¼ ð2A2 log TÞ1=ð2ð1HÞÞ þ hð2A











2ð1 HÞ ðlog TÞ
ð12HÞ=ð2ð1HÞÞ ð2Þ
where A :¼ 1
1H ð Hcð1HÞ ÞH , h ¼ 2ð1 HÞ2=H  1 and the constant c2 is given in (10).
The main result of the paper states that with these normalizing functions, the
limiting distribution is the Gumbel one, as follows.
Theorem 1. Let MT ¼ sup0ptpT Y ðtÞ be the supremum of the storage process Y ðtÞ
with fBM as input, with Hurst parameter Ho1. Then with the normalizations aðTÞ and
bðTÞ we have
PfMTpbðtÞ þ xaðTÞg ! expðexÞ
as T !1.
The derivation of this result reveals also the complete dependence of MT and the
maximum M
ðdÞ
T deﬁned with respect to X ðidÞ, taken on a sufﬁciently, ﬁne discrete
grid with mesh d ¼ dðTÞ40. This maximum depends on the observations X ðidÞ,
only, hence ~Y ðidÞ ¼ suplX0ðX ððl þ iÞdÞ  X ðidÞ  c l dÞ. We use for the grid d ¼
d ð2A2 log TÞð2H1Þ=ð2Hð1HÞÞ  d uð2H1Þ=HT for some d ! 0, slowly, in the following
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2
, then d
does not tend to 0, but tends to 1 (with d ! 0 not too fast).
The precise statement is as follows.
Theorem 2. Let MT ¼ sup0ptpT Y ðtÞ be the supremum of the storage process Y ðtÞ
with fBM as input, with Hurst parameter Ho1. If
d ¼ dð2A2 log TÞð2H1Þ=ð2Hð1HÞÞ
for some d ! 0, then with the normalizations aðTÞ and bðTÞ we have
PfM ðdÞT pbðTÞ þ xaðTÞ; MTpbðTÞ þ yaðTÞg ! expð expðminðx; yÞÞÞ:
The next section discusses some properties of the storage process needed for the
derivation of the two main results treated in Section 3.2. Preliminaries












Zðs; tÞ ¼ X ðuðs þ tÞÞ  X ðsuÞ
tHuHvðtÞ
with vðtÞ ¼ tH þ ct1H . The variance of the ﬁeld is v2ðtÞ. Note that Zðs; tÞ is not
dependent on u, that means for any u the Gaussian ﬁeld Zðs; tÞ has the same
distribution. Thus, we do not use u as additional parameter in the notation of Zðs; tÞ.
This is relation (3) of Piterbarg [11]. It is basic for the derivation of the limit
distribution of MðTÞ.
The correlation function rðs; t; s0; t0Þ of Zðs; tÞ equals
rðs; t; s0; t0Þ ¼ EZðs; tÞZðs0; t0ÞvðtÞvðt0Þ
¼ js  s
0 þ t t0j2H þ js  s0 þ tj2H þ js  s0  t0j2H  js  s0j2H
2tHt0H
:
We note that Zðs; tÞ is stationary in s, but not in t. sZðtÞ ¼ v1ðtÞ has a single
maximum point at t0 ¼ H=ðcð1 HÞÞ. Taylor expansions show that





ðt t0Þ2 þOððt t0Þ3Þ ð3Þ
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rðs; t; s0; t0Þ ¼ 1 1þ oð1Þ
2t2H0
ðjs  s0 þ t t0j2H þ js  s0j2H Þ ð4Þ
as s  s0 ! 0; t! t0; t0 ! t0. These relations are derived in [11]. We need, in
addition, an expression of the correlation function for js  s0j ! 1. By series
expansion we ﬁnd for any t; t0 with 0ot1ot; t0ot2o1, with ﬁxed t1ot0ot2
jrðs; t; s0; t0ÞjpCjs  s0j2H2
for some constant C40 and all s; s0 with js  s0j sufﬁciently large, since





















p js  s
0j2H
t2H1
2Hj2H  1jjs  s0j2t22pCjs  s0j2H2
if 2Ha1. For 2H ¼ 1, we have rðs; t; s; t0Þ ¼ 0 for large js  s0j since the increments
of the Brownian motion on disjoint intervals are independent.3. Asymptotic approximations and proofs
Lemma 2 of Piterbarg [11] says that we can restrict the considered domain of ðs; tÞ
to a domain with jt t0jp log v=v, since there exists a constant C such that for any
v, T
P sup






;pCTv2=H exp  12 v2  b log2 v
 
ð5Þ
where b ¼ B=ð2AÞ. We will choose v ¼ Au1HT .
Then we need Lemma 4 from Piterbarg (2001) for the remaining domain (with a
correction of a misprint). We use the notations Ha for Pickands constants with















J. Hu¨sler, V. Piterbarg / Stochastic Processes and their Applications 114 (2004) 231–250 235and where X ðtÞ is a fBM with parameter of X ðtÞ is H ¼ a=2. In addition, we denote
by fðuÞ and FðuÞ the density and the distribution function of unit normal law. Let
CðuÞ ¼ 1 FðuÞ.
Lemma 1 (Piterbarg [11, Lemma 4]). For any L40, with b ¼ B=ð2AÞ and a ¼
1=ð2t2H0 Þ
P sup






; ¼ ﬃﬃﬃpp a2=Hb1=2H22HLvð2=HÞ1CðvÞð1þ oð1ÞÞ
as v !1. This holds also for L ¼ v1=H 0 , with 14H 04H.Actually we need a slightly more general result than the one mentioned in
Lemma 1. It can be derived also from Lemma 1.Corollary 2. The assertion of the Lemma 1 holds true for L, depending of v such that
v1=H
0oLo expðcv2Þ, for any H 0 2 ðH; 1Þ and c 2 ð0; 1
2
Þ.
Proof. Since the proof is immediate for L ¼ Oð1Þ, assume that L !1 as v !1
which is needed in the following. We use standard arguments of the double sum
method. Using the stationary property of Z relative to s; we have for n ¼ ½L;
P sup

































ðn  kÞP sup
jtt0 jp log v=v
0psp1
AZðs; tÞ4v; sup







¼: np1ðvÞ  S2ðvÞ: ð7Þ
Note that p1ðvÞ ! 0 by Lemma 1 with L ¼ 1. Thus it remains to prove the
relations
S2ðvÞ ¼ oðnp1ðvÞÞ ¼ oð1Þ as v !1: ð8Þ
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P sup
jtt0 jp log v=v
0psp1
AZðs; tÞ4v; sup





















¼ oðp1ðvÞÞ as v !1:
For k41; use
P sup
jtt0 jp log v=v
0psp1
AZðs; tÞ4v; sup








jt0t0 jp log v=v;jt00t0 jp log v=v
0ps0p1;kps00pkþ1





It is easy to compute that the variance of the ﬁeld AðZðs0; t0Þ þ Zðs00; t00ÞÞ
on the considered set does not exceed 2þ 2ð1 d0Þ ¼ 4 2d0; for some d040
and any k41; since the correlation function of Zðs; tÞ is less than 1 for
separated points. Further, by elementary arguments and using (4), it follows
that:
EðZðs0; t0Þ þ Zðs00; t00Þ  Zðs01; t01Þ þ Zðs001 ; t001ÞÞ2
pGðjs0  s01jg þ js00  s001jg þ jt0  t01jg þ jt00  t001jgÞ
for some positive G and gp2H and all js0  s01jp1; js00  s001jp1; js0  s00jX1; js01 
s001jX1 and jt0  t0jp log v=v; jt00  t0jp log v=v. Thus we may use the inequality of
Theorem 8.1 of Piterbarg [10] to get
P sup
jt0t0 jp log v=v;jt00t0 jp log v=v
0ps0p1;kps00pkþ1










We use this inequality for all k 2 ½2; k0Þ where k0 ¼ k0ðÞ is an integer sufﬁciently
large such that
rðs; t; s0; t0Þpe
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we can get a stronger inequality,
P sup
jt0t0 jp log v=v;jt00t0 jp log v=v
0ps0p1;kps00pkþ1










Now, choosing e small such that
1 e
2ð1þ eÞ4c
and combining all the inequalities for estimating S2ðvÞ; we get (8) and the assertion of
the corollary. &
For any L with L=u satisfying the restriction of Corollary 2, where v ¼ Au1H !



























 c1ðL=uÞðAu1H Þ2=H1CðAu1H Þ













a2=Hb1=2H22H and c2 ¼ a2=H ð2bÞ1=2H22HA2=H2 ð10Þ
are constants evaluated from Lemma 1. We are going to apply (9) for subdomains
fðs; tÞ : spL=u; t40g of the domain fðs; tÞ : spT=u; t40g with suitably chosen L
such that L=u ¼ LðTÞ satisﬁes the restriction of Corollary 2. Obviously u ¼ uT
depends on T as mentioned.
In the next step we show the needed relation for the normalization
uT ¼ uT ðxÞ ¼ aðTÞx þ bðTÞ.
Lemma 3. The normalizing functions bðTÞ and aðTÞ given in (1) and (2) are such that






holds for T !1.
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aðTÞ= bðTÞ ! 0 as T !1 ð12Þ
for any Ho1 and that
bðTÞ  ð2A2 log TÞ1=ð2ð1HÞÞ: ð13Þ















¼ log T þ h logð2A
2 log TÞ
2ð1 HÞ þ log c2 þ x þ oð1Þ
 
:
With this expression in the exponential term, the left-hand side of (11) is
asymptotically equivalent to
c2TðbðTÞÞhT1ð2A2 log TÞh=2ð1HÞc12 expðx þ oð1ÞÞ ! expðxÞ
as T !1. &
Combining (9) and (11) we ﬁnd also for LðTÞ ¼ L=u
P sup
s2½0;LðTÞ; tX0
Zðs; tÞ4ðbðTÞ þ xaðTÞÞ1H
( )










 ½LðTÞbðTÞ=T  expðxÞ ð14Þ
for any ﬁxed x and suitably large LðTÞ which deﬁnes the subdomain fðs; tÞ :
spLðTÞ; tX0g. LðTÞ has to satisfy A1=H 0 ðbðTÞ þ xaðTÞÞð1HÞ=H 0pLðTÞp
expðcA2ðbðTÞ þ xaðTÞÞ2ð1HÞÞ for some 14H 04H and co 1
2
. The condition of
Corollary 2 holds for LðTÞ, if
ð1þ oð1ÞÞA1=H 0 ½bðTÞð1HÞ=H 0pLðTÞp expðð2þ oð1ÞÞc log TÞ ¼ T ð2þoð1ÞÞc
for some co 1
2
, by using (12) and (13). We choose for the following a slowly
increasing LðTÞ:
LðTÞ ¼ vT ¼ Au1HT  AðbðTÞÞ1H  ð2 log TÞ1=2
which satisﬁes the condition of Corollary 2. Hence, we can apply (14).
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proving Theorem 1. For LðTÞ and 0od0oLðTÞ deﬁne the two-dimensional
intervals
Ik ¼ ½ðk  1ÞLðTÞ; kLðTÞ  d0Þ  Jðt0Þ
and
Ik ¼ ½kLðTÞ  d0; kLðTÞÞ  Jðt0Þ
for any kX1, where Jðt0Þ ¼ ft: jt t0jptðuÞg. These are in the ﬁrst components
‘long’ and ‘short’ intervals, respectively. They depend on T which we do not denote.
Then
½0; T=uT   Jðt0Þ ¼
[KT
k¼1
ðIk [ IkÞ [ IKTþ1
where IKTþ1 ¼ ½KT LðTÞ; T=uT   Jðt0Þ with KT ¼ ½T=ðuT LðTÞÞ 2 N. Hence
jIKTþ1jp2LðTÞ  tðuÞ. Thus with the chosen LðTÞ we get
KT ¼ ½T=uT LðTÞ  T=ðAu2HT Þ. We select d0 not depending on T, thus we can
apply Corollary 2 for the short intervals, also.
Lemma 4. With the definitions of Ik, kX1; and some d
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 Cd0T=ðuT LðTÞÞuhþ1T expðð1=2ÞA2u2ð1HÞT Þ
¼ Oðd0=LðTÞÞ ¼ oð1Þ
since LðTÞ ! 1 where C and in the following also ~C denote generic positive
constants. We used that the term in (11) tends to a constant by the choice of uT . In
the same way the probability that an exceedance of uT happens in the interval IKTþ1,






¼ OðLðTÞuT=TÞ ¼ oð1Þ
since LðTÞ ¼ oðT=uT Þ. &
It means we can deal now only with the intervals Ik and want to show that the
suprema of X ðtÞ on these intervals are asymptotically independent. To establish this
claim we apply Berman’s inequality which holds only for sequences of Gaussian
r.v.’s. Therefore we deﬁne a family of grid points ðs; tÞ in our domain of interest,
depending on T.
For some small d40 and any T, let
q ¼ qðTÞ ¼ duð1HÞ=HT
and deﬁne the grid points
sk;l ¼ ðk  1ÞLðTÞ þ lq and tj ¼ t0 þ jq
with ðsk;l ; tjÞ 2 Ik for integers j 2 Z, lX0; kX1. These grid points are denoted simpler
by ðs; tÞ 2 Ik \R for ﬁxed k, without mentioning the dependence on T. We need later
to select some d ¼ dðTÞ ! 0 slowly. We let d ¼ dðTÞ ¼ 1= log log T .
For any k the index l of points sk;l is bounded by L
 ¼ ½LðTÞ=q 
Au
ð1H2Þ=H
T =d !1 as T !1. In the whole for sk;lpT=uT we have less than
LðTÞKT=q  d1Tuð12HÞ=HT number of points sk;l in the ﬁrst component. Since
jt t0jptðuT Þ we have also jjjp½ðtðuT Þ=qÞ  1HAd ðlog uT Þu
ð1HÞ2=H
T !1 for any
Ho1.
We investigate now the exceedances in a small domain fðs; tÞ 2 ½sk;l ; sk;lþ1Þ 
½tj ; tjþ1Þg by conditioning on the value Zðsk;l ; tjÞ. This is needed for the comparison
between the continuous Gaussian ﬁeld Zðs; tÞ and the related discrete one Zðsk;l ; tjÞ.
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~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞ ¼ ~ZðuÞk;l;jðt; xÞ ¼ wðZðsk;l þ tq; tj þ xqÞ  wÞ
with 0pt; xp1 where
Eð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞÞ ¼ w2;
Varð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞÞ ¼ w2v2ðtj þ xqÞ
and also with rðs; t; s0; t0Þ given in Section 2
Corrð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ; ~ZðuÞðt0; x0ÞÞ
¼ rðuÞðt; x; t0; x0Þ
¼ jqðt  t
0 þ x x0Þj2H þ jqðt  t0Þ þ tj þ xqj2H þ jqðt  t0Þ  tj  x0qj2H  jqðt  t0Þj2H
t2H0 ð1þ ðj þ xÞq=t0ÞH ð1þ ðj þ x0Þq=t0ÞH
:
Then the distribution of the supremum of ~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞ conditioned on the ~ZðuÞð0; 0Þ can
be approximated.Lemma 5. With the definition of ~Z




ðuÞðt; xÞ40j ~ZðuÞð0; 0Þ ¼ y
( )
pCdH jyj2=H1fð ~Cjyj=dH Þ
for yo g and T !1, with d ¼ dðTÞ ! 0 and some constants C; ~C40, not
depending on g.
Proof. The conditioned centered process ~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞ  mðt; x; yÞj ~ZðuÞð0; 0Þ is a Gaussian
process. To apply Theorem 8.1 of Piterbarg [10] we need to derive the conditional
mean, variance and covariance and their approximations.
For the conditional mean we get with 0pt; xp1
Eð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞj ~ZðuÞð0; 0Þ ¼ yÞ




¼ y þ ðy þ w2Þ vðtjÞ
vð~xÞ  1
 
 ð1 rðuÞðt; x; 0; 0ÞÞ vðtjÞ
vð~xÞ ðy þ v
2Þ;
where ~x ¼ tj þ xq. Since the lags tq and xq tend to 0, using the Taylor expansion for
vðtÞ, we get an approximation for vðtjÞ=vð~xÞ, and using (4) an approximation for the
correlation function. Thus the conditional mean is for ﬁxed y
¼ y  1þ oð1Þ
2t20
d2H ððt þ xÞ2H þ t2H Þ ¼: mðt; x; yÞ: ð15Þ
However, for all yp g we have with the same expansions that mðt; x; yÞ ¼
yð1þOðd2H Þ=gÞÞ, uniformly in y. Now g! 0 also, so let g ¼ gðTÞ ¼ dH ! 0. For
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for our approximations.
Next we derive a bound for the conditional variance. We have by (4)






ððt þ xÞ2H þ t2H Þq2H
pCw2q2H ¼ Cd2H ð16Þ
for all t; xp1, with some constant C40.
We need also an upper bound for the variance of the conditional increments of
~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞ which is
Varð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0Þj ~ZðuÞð0; 0Þ ¼ yÞ
¼ Varð
~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0ÞÞ  ½Covð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0Þ; ~ZðuÞð0; 0ÞÞ2
w2v2ðtjÞ
:
The variance of the increments is approximated ﬁrst.
Varð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0ÞÞ=w2
¼ v
2ðtj þ xqÞ þ v2ðtj þ x0qÞ  2rðuÞðt; x; t0; x0Þ
vðtj þ xqÞvðtj þ x0qÞ
 A4½ðvðtj þ xqÞ  vðtj þ x0qÞÞ2 þ 2ð1 rðuÞðt; x; t0; x0ÞÞA2ð1þ oð1ÞÞ:
The ﬁrst term, the difference of the v-values, is of oðqjx x0jÞ because of the
behaviour of v in the neighbourhood of t0, given in (3). The second term is




½jt  t0 þ x x0j2H þ jt  t0j2H q2H
 w2A2ðd=t0Þ2H ½jt  t0 þ x x0j2H þ jt  t0j2H :
Combining the two approximations, results in
Varð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0ÞÞ
 A2ðd=t0Þ2H ½jt  t0 þ x x0j2H þ jt  t0j2H  þ oðjx x0j2Þ
pGðjt  t0j2H þ jx x0j2H Þ
for some G40. The covariance of the increment and ~Z
ðuÞð0; 0Þ is a bit more tedious
but straightforward with the same approximations.
Covð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0Þ; ~ZðuÞð0; 0ÞÞ




vðtj þ x0qÞðr1  r2Þ  r2½vðtj þ xqÞ  vðtj þ x0qÞ
vðtj þ xqÞvðtj þ x0qÞ
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bounded by
Oðq2H ðjt  t0 þ x x0ja þ jt  t0jaÞÞ
with a ¼ minð2H; 1Þ. The difference of the v-terms is again Oðqjx x0jðlog wÞ=wÞ.
Together we have for
½Covð ~ZðuÞðt; xÞ  ~ZðuÞðt0; x0Þ; ~ZðuÞð0; 0ÞÞ=w2
¼ w2ðOðq4H ðjt  t0 þ x x0ja þ jt  t0jaÞ2Þ þ oðq2ðlog wÞ2jx x0j2=w2ÞÞ
¼ oð1Þðjt  t0j2H þ jx x0j2H Þ:
Therefore the conditional variance of the increment, being the variance of the
increments minus the above squared covariance term divided by the variance of
~Z
ðuÞð0; 0Þ, is bounded by
Gðjt  t0j2H þ jx x0j2H Þ
for some G40.




ðuÞðt; xÞ  mðt; xÞ4 mðt; x; yÞj ~ZðuÞð0; 0Þ ¼ y
( )
pCsjmðt; x; yÞj2=H1fðjmðt; x; yÞj=sÞ ð17Þ
with s2 ¼ supt;xp1 Var ð ~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞj ~ZðuÞð0; 0ÞÞ and C not depending on g. Note that
the conditional mean jmðt; x; yÞj ¼ jyjð1þOðd2H=gÞÞ4jyjð1 Þ, uniformly in
t; xp1; yp g; with d sufﬁciently small (T large), with the chosen g ¼ dH . By (16)
spdH= ~C. Hence we get as upper bound for (17)
CdH jyj2=H1fð ~Cjyjð1 Þ=dH Þ ¼ CdH jyj2=H1fð ~Cjyj=dH Þ
with suitable (generic) constants C; ~C40, not depending on t; x; y and g which is
our statement. &
This allows now the approximation of the supremum of the process Zðs; tÞ on the
continuous points by the maximum on the grid in a small domain in the following
way.
Lemma 6. For the process Zðs; tÞ we get for T large with g ¼ dH
P Zðsk;l ; tjÞpw  g=w; sup
0pt;xp1
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P max
ðs;tÞ2Ik\R




¼ OðdHLðTÞw2ð1HÞ=HfðAwÞÞ ¼ OðdH=KT Þ
with T large and d ¼ dðTÞ40 small.
Proof. For the process ~Z
ðuÞðt; xÞ we apply Lemma 4
P Zðsk;l ; tjÞpw  g=w; sup
0pt;xp1
Zðsk;l þ tq; tj þ xqÞ4w
( )

















































since the integral can be bounded by d2 for any gX0. The constant C does not
depend on k; l; j.
The second claim follows by summing these bounds on l; j for ﬁxed k. We use that






















pOðdHw2ð1HÞ=Huh1K1T Þ ½KT LðTÞuhþ1fðAwÞ
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pOðdH=KT Þ
using TuhTfðAwÞ ¼ Oð1Þ with w ¼ u1HT . Because of the stationarity (homogeneity) of
Zðs; tÞ in the ﬁrst component, this holds for any k, hence uniformly. &
In the next step we approximate the supremum on the Ik’s by the supremum based
on the discrete time points if g! 0.





































































Zðs; tÞ4w  g=w
( )
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ward to show that for small g














¼ OðcdLðTÞfðAwÞw2ð1HÞ=H Þ ð19Þ
where cd ¼ gþ dH ¼ 2dH ! 0 as d ! 0.





















Using (19) for each term of the sum, the sum on k is bounded by
OðKT LðTÞcdfðAwÞw2ð1HÞ=H Þ ¼ OððT=uT ÞcdfðAwÞu2ð1HÞ
2=H Þ








as d ! 0. This shows the ﬁrst claim. It implies also the second claim using the
stationarity of Zðs; tÞ with respect to the ﬁrst parameter s since the dependence of
Zðs; tÞ for ðs; tÞ; ðs0; t0Þ in different Ik’s is not restricted. &
Now we are considering the asymptotic independence of suprema on the Ik’s.
We begin with the approximation of the sum in Berman’s comparison
lemma.












jrðsk;l ; tj ; sk0 ;l0 ; tj0 Þj exp 
A2v2
1þ rðsk;l ; tj ; sk0 ;l0 ; tj0 Þ
 
! 0:




jrðsk;l ; t0; sk0 ;l0 ; t0ÞjpCsl
for l ¼ 2H  2o0 and some constant C40, since also tj and tj0 tend to t0. If H ¼ 12
we have rðsk;l ; tj ; sk0;l0 ; tj0 Þ ¼ 0 if jsk;l  sk0 ;l0 j is large. Set b ¼ ð1 rÞ=ð1þ rÞ and split
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b ¼ ðT=uT Þb and
jsk;l  sk0 ;l0 jX ~T
b
, respectively. For the ﬁrst sum there are ~T
1þb
=q2 combinations of
two points sk;l ; sk0 ;l0 2
S
kIk. Together with the tj combinations there are
~T









p4r exp ð1þ bÞ log ~T þ 2 logðtðuT Þ=q2Þ 
ð2ð1þ oð1ÞÞ log T
1þ r
 
p4 exp ðlog TÞ 2ð1þ oð1ÞÞ









since 1þ bo2=ð1þ rÞ by the choice of b, using logðtðuT Þ=q2Þ ¼ oðlog TÞ and
log uT ¼ Oðlog log TÞ ¼ oðlog TÞ.
For the second sum ST ;2 with jsk;l  sk0 ;l0 jX ~T
b
, we use that
sup
jsk;lsk0 ;l0 jX ~T
b
jrðsk;l ; t0; sk0;l0 ; t0ÞjpC ~T
bl
with l ¼ 2H  2o0. In this case there are ð ~T=qÞ2 many combinations of two points
sk;l ; sk0 ;l0 2 [k Ik. Hence ST ;2 has the upper bound
C ~T






pC exp bl log ~T þ 2 log ~T þ 2 logðtðuT Þ=q2Þ 
2ð1þ oð1ÞÞ log T
1þ C ~Tbl
( )
pC expfðlog ~TÞ½blþ oð1Þg
! 0
since lo0. If H ¼ 1=2, the sum ST ;2 ¼ 0 obviously. &Berman’s comparison lemma implies now the independence of the suprema based
on the Ik’s.













as T !1 with d ! 0.
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jrðsk;l ; tj ; sk0;l0 ; t0jÞj exp 
ðv2ðtjÞ þ v2ðt0jÞÞw2














jrðsk;l ; tj ; sk0;l0 ; t0jÞj exp 
v2ðt0Þw2
ð1þ rðsk;l ; tj ; sk0 ;l0 ; t0jÞÞ
( )
which tends to 0 by Lemma 8. &
With these lemmas we are ready to prove the statement of Theorem 1.




































Eqs. (20) and (22) hold by the statements of Lemma 7. Eq. (21) is shown by Berman’s
inequality in Lemma 9. Note that Pfsupðs;tÞ2Ik Zðs; tÞpwg is the same for each k, since
the fBM X ðtÞ has stationary increments, implying the mentioned stationarity in the
ﬁrst component. Hence (23) is immediate using (8). Finally, Lemma 3 shows the
convergence (24) by the proper choice of uT . &
The proof reveals the mentioned statement of Theorem 2. We considered the
maximum on the discrete process ~M
ðqÞ
T ¼ supðs;tÞ2[kIk\R Zðs; tÞ to approximate the
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are asymptotically completely dependent. Obviously, this holds also for the maxima
M
ðqÞ
T on the whole time domain not only on the [k Ik since the grid points are dense
by the chosen qðTÞ and dðTÞ. However, this statement holds for any d ! 0, not only
for the chosen dðTÞ ¼ 1= log log T . Therefore we state the more general result in
Theorem 2 with d ¼ dð2A2 log TÞ1=ð2HÞ (with d ! 0) instead of q ¼ qðT ; xÞ. Note
also that the assumption q ¼ dð2A2 log TÞ1=ð2HÞ  duð1HÞ=HT for any x in the
normalization uT ¼ uT ðxÞ.
Proof of Theorem 2. Since uT ðyÞp uT ðxÞ for all T and ypx, we have for ypx
PfM ðdÞT puT ðxÞ; MTpuT ðyÞg ¼ PfM ðdÞT puT ðyÞ; MTpuT ðyÞg
¼ PfMTpuT ðyÞg  PfM ðdÞT puT ðyÞ; MT4uT ðyÞg
and for xpy
PfM ðdÞT puT ðxÞ; MTpuT ðyÞg ¼ PfMðdÞT puT ðxÞg  PfM ðdÞT puT ðxÞ; MT4uT ðyÞg:
The statement follows by using
PfM ðdÞT puT ðxÞg  PfMTpuT ðxÞg
and
PfM ðdÞT puT ðxÞ; MT4uT ðxÞg ¼ oð1Þ
by Lemma 6 for any dense grid with d ! 0. &
Note that the grid is dense for the transformed storage process, for the Gaussian
ﬁeld Zðs; tÞ. However, considering the grid for the storage process Y ðtÞ we have the
grid points uq ¼ du1ð1HÞ=HT ¼ duð2H1Þ=HT which tends to 1, for H4 12 and suitable
d. It means that we have to observe quite rarely the storage process to get the
complete information on the maximum of the continuous storage process.
Remark. The case H ¼ 1 was not dealt with because the fBM X ðtÞ with H ¼ 1 is a
simple process: X ðtÞ ¼ tX with a standardized Gaussian r.v. X. This yields for the
storage process Y ðtÞ ¼ supsXt ðX ðsÞ  X ðtÞ  cðs  tÞÞ ¼ supsXt ðs  tÞðX  cÞ ¼ 1,
if X4c, or 0, else. Thus this storage process is degenerated and not interesting.
Knowing one X ðtÞ, is sufﬁcient for the knowledge of supremum of this storage
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